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Nebraska Organizer of L W. W.

Is Asphyxiated in
Rural Mail Carriers Talk

Shop at Grand Island
Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The Association of Rural Free

Delivery Carriers of the Postofficc de
HOWARD DEFENDS

The Quinine That Does Not
Cause Nervousness or

Ringing in Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

OFFICERS' RIGHT

Refrigerator Car

Pender, Neb., Feb. 2.1 (Special.)
On opening a refrigerator car here
this morning, it was found to con- -

tain two tourists, D. F. Faulkner of
La Plata, Mo., dead from charcoal
fumes, and Will Elmore, address not
known, unconscious from the fumes,
lioth held Industrial Workers of the
World cards. Faulkner was a travel

Lieutenant Governor Refuses

Forty-Fiv- e Hogs Sell for
Nearly Seven Thousand

Fremont, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Forty-fiv- e head of hogs brought a

total of $6,750 at the sale
of William Ferguson, well known
breeder of Webster township. The
highest price paid for a porker was

John Boyle, a neighbor of Mr.
Ferguson, was the largest single pur-

chaser, his total being 51.450. The
forty-fiv- e hogs brought an average of
$150. Mr. Ferguson is one of the most
successful breeders in the state, his
annual sales totaling about $15,000 for
the last four years. His farm consists
of only 120 acres.

Damage Suit Filed.
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Howdish, a real
estate dealer of Lincoln, today
brought suit for $5,300 damages
against Chief of Police Hayden of
tliia ritv and his aurptv Ihp T inn

but remember there Is Only Oneto Let Senate Say Who
Shall Take Gavel.

romo Quinine"LANCASTER HAS A SPLIT

partment for the Fifth Nebraska dis-

trict held an annual meeting in this
city yesterday. The address of wel-

come was given by Mayor Ryan, with
response by S. J', Howland of Jua-nit-

A. F. Buechler, editor of the In-

dependent, gave an address on the
value of free rural delivery in bring-
ing city and country life into closer
relationship. Then followed an ad-

dress on "The Mismanagement of a
Ford," by Frank W. Wheeler, presi-
dent of the Adams County Rural Let-

ter Carriers' association. N. W. Cole-

man of Hastings delivered a report
on the national convention.

addresses were then given by
Fred Thompson and Kmil Wolhach
of this city and C. H. Fergus of Has-
tings. A chicken dinner was served
by the Trinity Methodist women in
the basement of the church.

Grand Island Gives

Banquet to Soldiers
Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The citizens of Grand Island
tendered to the returning members of
the Grand Island and Ord companies
of the Nebraska National Guard a
whole-soule- d and re-

ception. Despite many disadvantages
a large crowd was held until nearly
11 o'clock on account of the late-

ness of the train. Moreover prepa-
rations had been made for eighty-si- x

men, including all of the Ord and
Grand Island companies, but tele-

phonic communication with the camp
being impossible yesterday there was
some misunderstanding, and only
about ten of the soldiers were guests
at the banquet. J. L. C'leary acted as
master of ceremonies and there were
addresses by Mayor C. G. Ryan, Rev.
L. A. Arthur, Colonel Paul, com-

mander of the Fifth, and Commandant
Walsh of the Soldiers' home, whose
address was remarkable for its pith
and terseness. "I haven't much to say,
boys," said the commandant, "and
the best advice I can give you a9 you
come home is: Dop't brag, lads, and
don't kick." The committee on ar-

rangements consisted of Dr. George
Roeder of the Fifth Nebraska,

Theodore P. Roehni,
bugler, and Charles McElroy. corpo

(From a Staff Corrnwrnflam.)
Lincoln, Feb. 2i (Special.) Is

Lieutenant Governor Howard trying

That Is the Original

Laxative Bromo Quinine

ing organizer. Llmnre s cards shows
him to be an engineer by trade.
Faulkner's body was taken to Rouly's
undertaking parlors to await answer
from relatives, who have been tele-

graphed at La Plata. Elmore is re-

ceiving necessary attention by Dr.
Simeon, who, by the administering of
oxygen, has restored him to partial
consciousness and his final recovery
is expected, lioth are robust men
and well dressed, hut without funds.

to emulate the example of a once
noted ipeaker of the national con

grest and put himself in the same
lionding company of Omaha, alleging This Signature on Every Boxclass with Joe Cannon, Tom Reed

and other czars of the na
tional house, is a matter which re Vmml thm World One fa

Om a OoM Off mto Onm Day. 'Syracuse Municipal Plant

false arrest and imprisonment here
on the evening of January 25, 1917.

The sum of $300 is against the surety
company on Hayden's bonds.

I.ntnbaco and Paliu In the Back.
At th. flrat twinge of pain in the back

ceived some attention this morning
when after Senator Moriarty of

Douglas had sent up a motion that
Put Into Commission

Anselmo Man Found Dead
In Field Near His Home

Anselmo, Neb., Feb. 23, (Special
Syracuse, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)

"the senate resolve itself into a com' apply Sloan'a Liniment relief come, at
once. Only 26c. All drugglala. Adv.

The municipal light plant of the vil
mittee of the whole with Spirk of Telegram.) Thomas Douglas, a
Saline in the chair," Lieutenant Gov farmer who lived a mile north of

. ernor Howard promptly declaVed the town, was found dead half way be
last cart of 4he motion out of order,

ral, ot the same force in 18y8.

Beatrice Residents Welcome
tween here and his home today. He
had come to Anselmo yesterday, andunconstitutional, and taking from the

chair an authority given him and that
part relating to the senator from Sa alter spending part of the day with Company C Back Home

associates, started home about 5
Beatrice. Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special.)o clock, taking an unfreauented road

line must rat stand.
Moriarty promptly appealed from

the decision of the chair, but the ap through the fields. Not arriving, his Probably 2,000 residents of Beatrice,
with the Beatrice municipal band, met 4f?.f6-fI-3 tSOUTff figsf0

Especially Attractive Are These High GradeCompany C at the Burlington sta
wile gave alarm this morning and
searchers started to look for him. He
was found in a Corn field a short

peal lacked one vote of going far
enough and the wisdom of the pre-

siding officer was acknowledged by

lage of Syracuse was pdt in operation
at 10 o'clock last evening. The plant
will operate on the twenty-fou- 1 hour
plan. The dynamos are driven by a

seventy five horse power Diesel oil

engine. The street lighting system
consists of fifty-tw- street lights with

power lights, the business
stieet being lighted by a white way
consisting of eighteen King lamps
which was donated by the business
men on the street. The business sec-

tion and a large proportion of the
residences are lighted and the plant
starts in at a paying basis with a large
demand for additional service to be

supplied.

Nahraake Penalona.

Washington, Feb. 33. (Simrlal TMsram )
Ivrt.lcin. Bmnt.d: N.brH.han.. Kllzabatn

.1. Thomtmon, I'ral. $12; Georgian Gilliam,
'MfH.'OAl Junction, VI 2 Wyoming, Thomaa P.
Shaahan, Chayenna, U, naval a.rvlca

distance from the road. Officials will
tion here last evening and escorted
them up to the armory, where they
were given a royal g.

Flags were displayed about the city
yesterday in honor of the return of

Und d Off
a vote ot 1J to U. Mr. Howard
then promptly called Senator Spirk
to the chair. Among those who voted
against the chair's ruling were the

' aenate leaders, Mattes, Kohl and erprice erings
FOR SATURDAY

investigate the cause of his death. It
is supposed he lost his way in the
storm and froze to death.

Dr. John Morrow of Merna

Robbed While in New Orleans
New Orleans. La., Feb. 23. (Spe

Henry.
Lancaster Splits.

the company. A public reception will
be given the company soon.

Company C, Nebraska National
Guard, of this city, has voted not to
disband and will remain in the serv-
ice. The vote stood 26 to 19 in
favor of continuing the organization.

The Lancaster county delegation in

cial Telegram.) Dr. John B. Morrow
of Merna, Neb., was robbed of a large

High Grade Reed Furniture
Old Ivory Finish '

This really delightful furniture, so suitable in the sun room, Is

the state aenate was split .up fright-
fully over a bill calling for a repeal
of the law protecting squirrels, though

' neither of the two senators would
admit that they thought themselves
in danger.

Senator Oberlies wanted the law

repealed, while Senator Sawyer did

sum ot money and some valuables
here today. No clue to the thief has
been found. Relieves Serious Case

upholstered in rich colored cretonnes, while desks, tables and Jj
A pnrta oca atinwn in tha soma f inicVi -of Chronic Constipationnot want it repealed. It was a sort

of a Gaston-Alfon- sort of a row and It U absolutely necessary that we make
room for new spring goods, and! hence thefinally ended by Oberliea saying that

rather than offend hia colleague he
would, vote against his own bill,

na--t. a

KITCHEN
CABINETS
At Reduced
Prices
rPWO much wanted types,

aptly called "Hoosier
Wonders" because of the re-

markable combination of
conveniences, both models
being equipped with tilting
flour bin, glass sugar, tea,
coffee and spice jars, as well
as metal bread bin and slid-

ing aluminum table.

Hint Door Stria $22.50
Roll Door Stylo $23.50
We eould not duplicate again

reduction of- -

rnougn u was iniroaucea ai mc re-

quest of lovers of birds. The bill

HYMENEAL
,

Eokwall-Owe-

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Leonard Walter Eckwall
of Omaha and Miss Jennie M, Owen
of Holmesville were married here this
evening by Rev. B. F. Gaither.

Deathi at Geneva.
Geneva, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)

Miss Bessie Boop died here last night
of tuberculosis, A son of
John McGraw of O'Neill, Neb., died
here last night of pneumonia.

was then indehnttely postponed.
Ask New State House.

Th senate j refused to go on rec"

ord favoring 'a new state house, a!

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Peptin
Corrects Condition That

Seemed Hopelett.
After suffering from chronic consti-

pation until she was so run down she
was unable to do any kind of work,
Miss H. A. Frees, 209 Adams St., Day-
ton, Ohio, obtained a bottle of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and used it
with such gratifying resttlta that she
continued the treatment and has
written to Dr? Caldwell that her con-

dition is again normal, and that she
wants to recommend Syrup Pepsin to
everyone who suffers with constipa-
tion.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a

25
From Regular

Prices
Chair illustrated will sell at $12.50

though Senator Spirk, introducer of
the resolution, made a valiant fight
for auch action. However, the matter
was laid over until Tueaday.

Senator Mattes said that "we all

Soldier's Home Notes under $33.00 and $35.00.
realise the need of a new building,
but he thought it unwis for the sen-
ate to go on record before the house J

ftrftftd Iitand, Fb, il. tt'Splnl.) Lounln
Down Stairs :Rrhrodr hat aakftl for a diicharg from

th horn. f 'Draperies (f Rugs Second Floor.combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, gentle in its action and
free from griping or other pain or

Mr. Plkt on Tueaday a ft moon waa trana- - Polishing Mop Carpet-mad- efarrtd from the main bulldina to the a ti
ara I hoipltal at Orand I land, ha hai

lao ioa for a long tlma,
Mr, and Mra. Hawltt wtr oillod to the

imitations and ineffective substitutesbMlnkU of thalr dguffhtar, who li In a
hoipltal at Kantaa City, Mo.

and Oil
75c Golden Star Polishing
Mop, in large container and
$1.00 can of Golden Star Oil
Polish and cleaner for floors
or furniture

be sure you get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Ttia Woman'! Itallaf rorpi held Ita rcru- -

lar maetinf Tuaaday aftarnoon.

discomfort. It contains no opiate or
narcotic drug, and, while acting read-
ily on the most stubborn case of
inactive bowels, is absolutely safe for
the tiniest babe, so that it is the ideal
family laxative and should he kept
on hand in every household for us?
when needed.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin cost
only fifty cents a bottle and is sold in
drug Stores everywhere. To avoid

Yaw Orand Armr held a roautar bunlnesi
maatlnf ytitarttajr afternoon.

repsin. see tnat a tacsim-.l- ot Dr.
Caldwell's signature and his portrait
appear on the yellow carton in which
the bottle is packed. A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455
Washington St., Monticello, Illinois.

; Mn. Mattla Zthodoi ti not wall by anv
Complete Outfit,
for....'....... $1.25maana and In a short tlma eapaoti to re-

turn to tha St, Franda honpltal, whsre ihe
will Main raoalva traatmant.

took action. ;, , .: .

A committee of three, consisting
of Chappell, Moriarty and McMullen
were appointed to act with I tike com- -

mitte from the house to provide for
the celebration of the

of the admission of Nebraska
into the union, March 1,

- A resolution from the Omaha
club catling upon congress to

make an appropriation for the deep-
ening of the Missouri river from Kan-
sas City to Yankton, was unanimously
sdonted.

The senate committee of the whole
recommends for passage Friday morn-
ing Senate File No., 145, by Henry
of Colfax, designed as an amendment
to- - the present warehouse taw to en-

large the scope of the law and to
permit recovery on the warehouse-
man's bond for failure to daliver grain
ihipments on call.

Amend Elevator Lew.
The original law applying to

and warehouses" is amended
to include any merchant or grain
dealer who accepts grain for atorage
or allows grain to be stored in his
place of business. '

BORDERED VOILES
AND MARQUISETTE

40 inches wide, in white
ivory or ecru

per yard, 35c, 45c, 65c

Filet Lace Net
in Ivory and Egyptian, small
designs, per yard, 45c, 65c
and 86c.

Ready-to-han- g

Window Shades
36 ins. wide, 6 ft. long, 30c
36 ins. wide, 7 ft. long, 35c

Best Wchine Oil

Opaque Shades
36 ins. wide, 6 feet long

BOc each
36 ins. wide, 7 feet long

55c each

Rugs Reduced
Made from remnants of car-
pet at less than cost of ma-
terial.
Red Smith Wilton, without

border, for.. $13.95
Brown Bundhar Wilton,

without border,
for $12.95

Green Smith Brussell, with
border, for $13.50

Brown Bundhar Wilton, with
border, for $35.00

Oriental Smith Brussels
without border, 9x11
for $12.50

Blue Park Brussels, with
border, for $15.95

Gray Bigelow Wilton, with-
out border, 9x10-9- , $27.50

Tapestry Smith Axminster,
with border,
for $15.95

f

It " uma j71i,i...iiiii in.... ' .,7 Ta ..n-Ju.- il

terminal warehouses, exempted
I from the operation of the law under

Henry's bill, were included in an
an amendment offered in committee
of the whole by Senator Beal of Cus-
ter. The bill allows the railway com-
mission to call on county attorneys
to help prosecute. -

The i bill by Lahners, Senate File
No. 166, to allow guardsmen on duty
to vote, would have had an easy
passage to third reading, had it not
been held ever to let the author apeei-f- y

the penaltv for the "felony," which
under the bill would be constituted by
election frauds and failure in carry-
ing out thep rovisions of the act.

Funeral of M. B. Williams. .

1'alrbury, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)
The funeral services of the late

Matthew B. Williams was held from
the Christian church, Rev. J. K.

officiating. Mr. Williams
was born at Racine, Wis., March 15,
158. In the fall of 1906 Mr. and Mra.
Williams removed to this county. He
is survived by his wife land two

111 on flis jok
Indicating New Spring Styles for

,

Women
In revealincr tht. "IT. rt i M4 a

women who desire something distinctive, of the season's first
showing, are always the keenest for the correct garment at a
moderate price.

We have combined our experience with a modest profit in
presenting these charming new models in Suits, Dresses, Blouses
and Shoes, and while the keynote of their charm is novelty and
high favor, we feel that the fine finish and' workmanship will
meet with your appreciation and approval.

iiciiiipraiq
Eczema On Hands Silk Dresses That Are In

High Favor
Novelties and Charm in

Spring Suits
That new high collar to Sport effect; ths

Mason'! latest word; in Bnrellas, Tweeds,
Cheeks and Spring Fabric. Priced to win
your friendship

At these prices, models and designs in Taffeta,
Crepe, de Chine and Spring Combinations, trim-
med In gold thread and rich braid effeeta, are
irresistible at

s
And Arms. So Sore Could Not
Straighten Fingers. Could Not
Sleep. Much Disfigured. Cuticura
Haled. Cost Less Than 75c

$19.75 to $35.00
Sizes 16 to 44.

The disastrous fire of Friday morning
which completely destroyed our large estab-
lishment on Douglas street makes necessary
this announcement of a

Temporary Location

312 South 16th St.
1st National Bank Building

We will be pleased to see all having bus-
iness transactions with the company, until
further announcement, at this address.

ffinuifi
Telephone Douglas 1876

$14.75 and $16.50
Sires 16 to 42."1 had bean tortured with w,.mi

ever tlnce a small child. It was on my
hands and arms, and my hands would

Spring BlousesIff S
dc so sore i couia not
straighten my fingers. The

' eciema itched and burned
and I would scratch till my
hands bled, and watery
pimples came out that
afterwards broke open and
festered. Then again, it
Wnulri he drv inH cralv. 1

Not to be had tlsewher In snch exclu-
sive shades as beige, gold, chartreuse,
maiae, flesh, American beauty, two-ton- e,

including tucked, beaded and d

styles in tea rose and many
pleaaing Spring tints

Shoes That Bespeak the Mode
Mover gray kid lace, turn sole, Louis

heel. Black glazed kid with white inlay
lace. Patent kid with baby French heels,
for growing girls. Tan and Black Rus-
sian Calf English Walking Shoes with
heavy wait tewed sole

$4.95
could not deep at night with the Irrita-
tion. They were very much disfigured.

"Then I got Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment I only used f a box of Cuti-
cura Ointment and f a cake of
Cuticura Soap when I wag healed."
(Signed) Mra. C H. Mains, R.3, Box
132, Fincuay, Ohio, June 24, 1916.

Keep your skin clear by daily use of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment for every-
day toilet purposes. - Nothing better..'

For Frae Sasaple Each by Return
Mail address post-car- "Cuticura,
Dept. B, Beaton." Sold everywhere.

mm
16TH AND FAR NAM STREETS


